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DISC GOLFERS TO ‘LIGHT UP THE LAKES’ AT ST. CHARLES COUNTY PARK, MAY 18
ST. CHARLES COUNTY, MO – Calling all disc golfers! Light Up the Lakes with St.
Charles County Parks at our new disc golf glow tournament from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m.,
Saturday, May 18, at The Park at New Melle Lakes!
At this nighttime tournament, baskets lined with glow sticks mark the 18-hole course
that features short and long holes. Teams of two will travel in and out of the woods
and through open fairways in the park to compete for cash prizes. Each participant
receives a custom stamped Innova Glow Disc at the event; a limited supply of LED
lights for the discs will be available for purchase.
Cost to enter the tournament is $40 per team and is limited to the first 38 doubles
that register from 7 to 7:45 p.m. on the day-of the event. Both players must be
present to register. A players meeting takes place at 8 p.m. and the event kicks off at
8:30 p.m. with a shotgun start.
For more information about the tournament, call the St. Charles County Parks and Recreation Department at
636-949-7535.
The Park at New Melle Lakes is located at 400 Foristell Road in New Melle and opened in Sept. 2018. This
new park features a premier 18-hole “champion” disc golf course that was built on the site of a former golf
course. Conveniently located off Highway Z, the course boasts challenges for beginners and experts alike and
features long and short tee pads situated on fairways and wooded areas in the park. Additional disc golf
courses are located at Quail Ridge Park in Wentzville, Indian Camp Creek Park in Foristell and at College
Meadows Park, located on the campus of St. Charles Community College.
-endAbout St. Charles County Parks & Recreation
The St. Charles County Parks & Recreation Department was created in 1997 after voters approved a local use tax with the sole
purpose of park land acquisition, development, operations and maintenance. The department’s mission is to preserve natural and
historic features in areas throughout the county for the use of future generations. Today, the department operates 15 parks and
consists of 3,643 acres of acquired park land. From historic homesteads to a youth skate park; from camping, hiking, biking, and fishing
to weddings and educational classrooms, there’s something for everyone in St. Charles County Parks.
For more information and specifics about each park, amenities, trails, and more, visit stccparks.org.
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